
 

lmuran* 
Tabla!JI and Injection 

To the Medical and Pharmaceutical Protessior,s 

PreB&ntation 

Tablets 

Yelluw, ruund, bicur1vex, ITlm-cuaied tobleL., .cured ,md impr1med 'GXICH1' and cu11laininy 50 mg Aza lhiu�rine BP i11 each lablel. 
Orange, round, biconwx, ii Im-coated tablets, impressed 'GXIEL5' and containing 25 mg Azathiopline BP in each tablet 
Injection 

A yellow ta ambsr, sterile, freeze dried powder wpplied in clear glass vials l'ontaining ro mg Azathioprine BP as tlrn sodium sah 
lhe sodium ion conllmt is appraximatsly 4.b mg (4.b mCq) 

Indications 

7337566-9191 

lmuran is uood as an irnrnunosuppressant arrtimetabolite either alone or, more commonly, in combiriation with other agents I usually corticosteroids I and 
wm;edurllil which influem;e the immune re11anse. 
Thempeutic effect may be evidem only after weeks or months and cen include e steroid-sparing effect, thereby redi.:ing the toxiciry essociamd with 
high dosage and prolonged usage of corticosteroids. 
lmuran, in combimition with corticostBroids and/or other immunosupprimant agenlli and procedures, is indirated to Bnhance the ourvMll of organ 
transplants, such as renal transplants, cardioc transplants, and hepatic transplants; and to reduce the corticosteroid requirnments of renal transplant 
roc1p1ents. 
lmuran, either alona or mora usually in combination with mticostaroids and/or otliar d11Jgs and proGllduras, has bean usad with clinical banafo [whi:h 
may includa reduction of dosage or discontinuation of corticosteroids) in a proportion of patients suffering from the f□llawing: 

s1MJro rheumatoid arthritis; 
sy8lemic lupus srythematosus; 
dermatomyositis and polymyositis; 
a1110-immuna chronic activa hapat�is; 
pemphigus vulgaris; 
polr,lrteritis nodose; 
a1110-immune haemolyti: anaemia; 
chronic refractory idiopathic thrnmhncytopenic JXJrp11ra 

Dosage, raeonatitution and administration 
lmuran Injection should be used ONLY when the oral route impractical, and should be discontinued as soon as oral therapy is tolerated.� must be 
admini8larad only by Iha intravenous roll1a 
SJRialist medical lilllrature should tie consutted for guidance as to clinical experience in particular conditions 
Dasage in tranaplentatian - edull1 end children 
Depending on tlia immunosupprassive ragiman employed, a dosage of up to 5 mg/kg bodyweight/day may ba giv1m on tile first day af therapy, either 
orally or intravenously. 
Maintenance dosage should range from 1-4 mglkg bodyweight/day and must tic adju81od according to clinical r(lJuir□monlll and haematological 
toklraoce 
Evidence indi:ates that lmuran therapy should tie mainlllined indefinitely, sven if only low doses ars ne�ary, because al the risk of grah rejection. 
Daaaga in other cond�iana - adults and children 
In general, sta�ing dosage is from 1-3 mglkg bodJWBight/day, and shauld tie adjustsd, within thoos limits, depending on the clini:al msponse [whi:h 
m3y not be evident far WBBks or monthsl 3nd haem□tologic31 tolemnce 

Whan 1herapa111ic re1ponsa is l!Vidant, consideration should be givan to raducing the main�oce dosage to the lowest ll!VBI compatitJle with the 
mainmnancB of that msponsa. 11 no improv11111ent occu111 in tha patient's condition witliin 3 months, considaration should be given to withdrawing 
lmuran. 
The maintenance dosage required may range from less tlian 1 mg,'kg bod)Mreighl/day to 3 mg/kg bodyweight'day, depending on the clinical condition 
tieing treated and the individual patient response, including haematologi:al tolerance. 
In patients with mnal and,'or hep:itic insuffi:iency, dnsages should be gillen at the lower end at the nnrmal range {see Precautions and Warnings for 
fur 1her detailsl 
U:re in lhe elderly [see Renal and /DI hepafa; insulficiencyl 
There is limited experience of tile administration of lmuran to elderly patients. Although the available data do not provide evidence that the incidence 
of side effects among elderly l)iltients is higher than that among other p;itients being treated with lmuran, it is racommended that the dosages used 
1hould bs at the lower end ot the rangs 
Particular cara should be taken to monitor haematologiral response and to reduce tile maintenance dosage to the minimum required for clinical 
re.1ponse 
�econ81iMion and dilution al lmuran Injection ioee Appendix] 
Prncautions 1hould always be taken when handling lmurnn Injection lsee Safe handling of lmuranl 
No antimicrobial preservative is included. Thereto re reconstitution and dilution must be carriBd out under tull aseptic conditions, prateratJly immediately 
Defore uoo. Any unused solution should be discarded. 
The conllmt., al aach vial should tJa racon8lit111ad by tile addttion of 5 ml to 15 ml of Watar f□r lnjectians BP 
The raconstitutad sallltion is stable for up to 5 days whan storad between 5°C and 25°C. 
When dilutod on tho basis of 5 ml of roconstitutod sollltion to a volume of batwo□n 20 ml and 200 ml of one of tlio following infusion solutions, l1T1Jran 
is stable for up to 24 haurn at room temperature 115'C to 25°C] 
Sodium Chlorids Intravenous lntusion BP 10.45% w,'v and 0.9% w/vl 
Sodium Chl□rida W.18% wM and Glucose 14D'11' w/VI lntravan□us Infusion BP 
Should any visible turllidity or cry.rnllismion appear in the reconstituted or diluted sol111ion the preparntion must be disca10ed 
lmuran Injection should ONLY be roconsLiLuted with the recommended volume of Water for Injections BP and sllould be diluted as specified above 
lmuran Injection should not be mixed with other drugs or fluids. except those specified atiove, tJefore administration. 
Adminimation al lmuran lnjec1ion 
lmuran Injection, when reconstitutP.d as directed, is a ve"I irritant sol111inn with a pH of 10- 12 
When Lhe reoonsliluied solution is diluLed as directed above, the µH of Lhe resulting solution may be expected 10 be wi�1in the range of pH 8.0 to 9 5 
[the greater the dil111ion, the lower the pHI. 
Where dilution is not praciicable, the reconstitutell soluiion should be injecmd slowly over a period of not less than one minute and fallowed immediately 
by not loss tllan 5D ml of one of tile rocommondod infusion solll1ions 
Care must bs taken t□ avoid perivsnous injection which may produce tissue damage 
Safe hlrndling of lmuran 
Health professionals who handle lrruran lnjBction should follow guidslines for the handling of cytotoxic drugs according to pr811'lliling local rncommBnda
tions and/or regula1ions llor example, tile Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain Working Pa11y Repnn on the handling of Cymtoxic Urugs, 
19831 
Detaile(I precautions for handling lmuran lnjoction are gilren in tile Appendix 
Provided that the film-coating is intact, there is no risk in handling iilm-coamd lmuran Tablets. 
Rim-coated lmuran Tahlets should not be divide,J and, provided the coating is inroct, no additional precautions are roquired when handling them 

Co1tra-indicatio1111 
lmuren is contra-indicllled in plllients known to be hypersensitive to eilllhioprine. Hypersensitivity to S-rnercaptopurine lli-MPI 1hould alert the 
prescriber to probable hyperirnnoitivity to lmuran 
lmuran therapy should not bB inhiated in patients who may be prngnant, or who are likBly to tJecome pregnant in the nBar tutu re lsBe Precautions and 
warnings]. 

Precautions and w■rninp 
ManitDling 
Them are patential hamrds in the use of lmuran. It should be prescribed only ii thB patient can bB adBquately monhored for toxi: effects througholl1 
the dumtion ot therapy. 
It is suggastad that during tha fir.t B weeks of therapy, oompl111a blood counts, including platalm, should ha performed weakly or mara frequently if 
high doS1Jga is used or a severe ran al and/or hepatic disorder ill pra.mt. The blaod count fraquency may ba raducad later in tharapy, tJut it is sugga8lad 
that comploto tJlood counts aro r□p□at□d monthly. or at least at intervals of not longor than 3 months 
Pmients mceiving lrn.rran should be inst11Jcted to rapon immediarnly any svidITT:e af infectian, unsxpected bruising ar blssding or athsr manifesmtions 
of bone marraw dspressian. 
Them are rare individuals with an inher�ed deficiency Di the enzyme thiapurine methyhranslerase ITPMTI who may he unusually sensitive tn the 
myelosuppressive effect of anithioprine and prone to developing rapid hone marrow depression following the initiation of treatment with lmuran 
Renal and/or hepatic insufficiency 
It has tieen suggested that the toxiciry of lmuran may be enhanced in the presence o1 renal insufficiency, tJut controlled studies have not suppo11ed this 
suggestion. Neve11heless, It is recommended that the dosages used should be at the lower end of the narmal range and that haematologil:lll response 
should be carefully monitored. Dosage should be further reduced if haematologi�I toxicity occurs 
Coulian is 11ecess,iry during the admi11islroliu11 ur knuran lu u0Lie11lii with heuolic dyslu11cliun, 011d regulor curnplele bluud cuu11l� ond liwr luncliu11 lesls 
should be undertaken. In such patients the membolism of lmuran may tie impilired, and the dosage of lmuran should therefore be reduced to the lower 
end of the rocommenr:100 range. Dosage should be fU11her reduced if hepatic or haematologic.ii toxicity occurs. 
LimitBd evidence ouggests that lmuran is not beneficial to patienlli with hypoxanthine-guaninepho1phorihosyltransferase deficiency [Lesch-Nyhan 
syndrome). Therefore, given the abnormal metabolism in these patients, � is not prudent to rocommsnd that these patients should receille lmurnn. 
Mutegenicitv 
Chromosomal almormalities have beBn dBmon81rll1Bd in botli male and female patients treated with lrn.rran. It is difficult to assess thB role of lrruran 
in the development of these atinormalhias. 
Chromosomal abnormalities, which disappear with tima, hav□ been domonstratod in lymphocytus from tlu off-spring of patients tromod with lmuran. 
E>:t:ept in extremely rare caoos, no ove11 physical evidence of atinormalill' has tJeen observed in the offspring of patients treatBd with lmuren. 
Arathioprine and longwave uhraviol111 light have bssn sllown to have synergi8lic clastogsnic effect in patients treated with a1athiDprine for a range of 
disorders 
T eratogenicity 
Studies in pregnant ralli, mice and rabbits u,ing amthioprine in dosage, from b-1 b mg/kg bodyweight,'day over the period □f organogenesis have shown 
varying degrees of foetal abnormaities. Teratogenicil'/ was evident in rabbits at 10 mg/kg bodyweight'day 
Evidenoo of the teratogenicity of lmuran in a man is equivocal. As with all cytotoxic chBmotlierapy, adequate contracBptive precall1ions should be 
advised when eith�r partner is receiving lmuran 
Carcinogenicity 
Them is no cl Bar evidencB tliat, in therapeutic doses, lmuran per se is oncogBnic in man, but thB ii.ues remains unresolved. 
The risk of devaloping post-transplant lymphamas is increased in patients who recaive aggrassiva traatmant witli immunosupprassiva drugs, and su:h 
thorapy should be maintain ad at the lawost offoctivu lovols. The increased risk of dovoloping lymphomas in immunosuppressod rheumatoid a11hritis 
patients compar□d wtth th□ g□n□ral population appoara to bo r□latoo to at least in pa11 to tho dis□as□ itself. Thor□ havo OO□n reports of incr□asod 
inciden:es o1 skin cancers in renal transplant recipisnts comparnd with the general population, which may tie in pa11 assaciated wtth immunaiuppressive 
therapy 
Lisa in prngnancy and lactation 
lmuran should not be given during pregnancy without c,mful a��ment of risk versus tJenefit 
Arathioprine and/or its memtJolites have been found in low concentrations in foetal blood and amniotic fluid after matemal adminimation of 
azathioprine. 
l.P.11capenia andlnr thromhncytnpenia have heen repn�ed in a prnpnrtinn ni nP.onates whnse mnther took azathiaprine throughout their pregnancies 
ElLra ci,re in haematological moniLoring is advised du1ing pregnancy 
6-Mercaplopurine hos lree11 ide111ifiOO in Lhe culuslrurn 011d IJroa�l-milk uf wumen receiving oz.Lhiuprine lreolrnenl 
Effects on fe11ility 
Relief of chronic renal insufficiency by renal tnmsplanwion involving the administration of l1T1Jran has been accompanied hy incroased fertilil'/ in both 
mals and female tran1plant racipisnts 

Advene reactions 
Hyparsansi!ivity reactions 
Several different clinical syndromes, which appear to be idiosyncratic manifestations of hypsrssnsitivity, have been described ocrasionally following 
admini8lration of lm11an. Clinical features include general malaise, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, fover, rigors, exanthema, rash, mvalgia, 
Bl1hralgia, renal dysfunction and hypotension. In many cases, rechallenge has confirmed en association with lmuren. 
lnrnediate withdrawal of a1athioprine and institution of circulatory support where appropriate have led to recovery in the majority of cases. Other 
marklld underlying pathology has contribll1ed to the v1iry rare deaths repol1sd. 
Following a hypersensitivity reaction tu lmuran, thB necessiry tor continuBd administration of lmuron should be carelully considerad on an individual 
tJasis. 
Haematcpciesis 
Therapeutic use of lmuran may be associated with a doss-related, generally reversible, depression of bona marrow functian, moil frequently exprassad 
as loucaponia. but also sometimes as anaemia and thmmtiocyroponia 
Reveraible, dase-related increases in mean corpuscular volume and red cell haemoglotJin content have occurrsd in associatian witli lm11an thsrapy. 
MegalotJlastic bons marrow changes have also bm obsenied bllt ssvere megalotJlastic anaemia and erythroid hypoplasia ere rare. 
Failura to mduca the dosaga of lmuran in tha prooBnce of allopurinol can rasult in savare bone marrow suppression and pam:ytopania 
Susceptibility to infection 
TransplanL recipients receiving lmuran and corticosteroids hove shown inc1eased suscepLibiliLy LO vi1ol. rungol and bacterial infections evidenL both in 
skin and other body sysooms. The use of lmuran in □tiler conditions does nat appear to give rise to a marked increase in susceptitJilil'/t□ such 
infections 
Bastro-intestinal reactions 
A minority of µalien ls exµerience nouSBii when firsl give11 lmuran. This oppe11rs lo be relieved by adminislerini lhe lablelii alter meals. 
Sariaus complications, including colitis, drlll11iculitis and bowel perforation, have bean described in transplant ri.:ipianlll 111Caiving immunasupprassMI 
therapy. However, the aatialogy is not clearly EIS!atllishad and high�osa carticostaroids may ba implicated. Severa diarrhoea, recurring on rechallanga, 
has baon ropol100 in r,ationlll lroatod with lmuran for inflammatury tJow□I disoaso. Tha po�ibility tllat oxacorbation of symptoms might ba drug r□latod 
should bs tJome in mind whsn treating such patisnt8. 
P1mcreatitis has been reported in a 8mall percentege of patients on lmuran thsrapy, particularly in renal tran8plant patients and thooo diagnosed as 
having inflammatory bowel disBaSll. Thsm are difficulties in relating the pancmatitis to th0 adminimation of ona piirticular drug. although rnchallenge 
has confirmed an association with lmuran on mrnsions 
CholesLOsis and deLerioroLion or liver function have occasionally been reported in assccioLion wilh lrn.rran therapy and ore usually reversible on 
withdrawal of therapy 
A rare, but life-threatening hel)iltic veno-occlusive disease assaciamd with chronic administration of azathioprine has been descritJed, primarily in 
transplant patients. In scme cases withdrawal of a,athioprine has resulood in eitlier a temporarv or permanent improaement in livar histology and 
O"/ITIULUrn� 
Pulmonary reac1ions 
Reversible pneumonitis has been described ¥BI'/ rarely 
Alapecia 
Hair loss has tJoon descritJed on a numtier of occasions in patients receiving azathioprine and other immunosuppressivB agents. In manv instances the 
condition resolved spontaneoualy despite continuing thBrapy. The reletionship tJetwm alopecia and ezatllioprine trestment is uncertain. 

Drug interactions 
All apurinol/ axipuri'rol/thiop uri nol 
Xanthine oxidass activiij is inhibited tJy ellopurinol, oxipurinol and thiopurinol which resullli in reduced conversion of biologicelly activs B -thioinosinic acid 
to biologically inactive 6-thiouric acid. When allopurinol, oxipurinol and/or tliiopurinol are given concomitantly with 6-mercaptopurine or azathioprine, the 
doss of 6-marcaptopurina and 01a1hioprina should be reduGlld to one-qua11ar of tha original doss 
Neuranuscular blocking agents 
lmurun can potentiatB the neuromuscular blockadB produced by depolarising agBnlll such as succinylcholinB and cBn raduce thB blockade produced tJy 
non-depolarising agents such 1111 tubocurarine 
Thera is considarabla variation in the potancy of this interactian 
Warfarin 
Inhibition of the anticoagulant effect of warfarin, when adminismrnd with allltliioprine, has bean mpo11ed 
Cytostaticlmyel osu ppreuive a gents 
Where possible. concomitant administration of cytostatic drugs. or drugs which may have a myelosuppressive effect, such as penicillamine, should be 
avoidAd. There am conflicting clinical reports nf inmractions, resulting in oorious haematolagi:al at.normalities, between lrruran and co-trimoxamla 
There hos been a cose repo11 suggesting thot hoemmologi�I obnormalitiBs may develop due to the concomttont administmtion of l1T1Jran ond 
captopril 
It has been suggested that cimetidine and indomethacin may have myelosuppressive effects which may be enhanced by cancamitant administration of 
lmuran 
Otlier interactions 
F11Jsemid0 ho, been shown to impair the metabulism uf azathioprine by human hepatic tissue in vitro. The clinical siynifii:ance is unknawn. 
Vaccines 
The immunosuppressive activity of lmuran could result in an aijpical and potentially deleterious response to live vaccines and sc the administration of 
live vaccines to patients rnceiving lrn.rran therapy is contraindicallld on theoretical grounds 
A diminiihsd re11pOn:re to killed vaccines is likely and such a response to hepatitis B vaccine has tJeen observed among patients trna!Bd witll a 
combination of llllltllioprine and cortico8ler□ids 
� small clinical study has indicated that standanf therapeutic doses of lmuran dn not deleteriously affuct the response to palyvalent pneumococcal 
V8Ccine, os assl/S$Bd on tile hosis of mean anticapsular specifi; antibody concentration 
Ov11dasage 
Symptoms an� signs 
Unexplained infection, ulceration Di the throat, bruising anrl hleeding are the main signs Di overrfnsage with lmuran and rnsult frnm hnne marrow 
depression which may bB maximal after 9-14 days. These signs are morn likely to be manifest following chronic overdosagB, rathsr than all:€r a single 
acll1e mrerdose. I here has tJeen a repol1 of a patisnt who ingested a single overdooe ot I .b g of a1athioprine. I he immediate toxic effects of this 
overdose were nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, followed by mild leucopenia and mild abnormalities in Iii/er function. Recovery was unevemful 
Treatment 
Them is no specific antidolll. Ga8lric lavage has been used. SutJseqlllnl monitoring, including haematological monitoring, is necessary to allow prompt 
trealmBnt o1 any adverllll Bffem which may develop. The value ot dialy:ri1 in patients who havB taken an ovBrdose of lm11an is not known, though 
a1Ellhioprina is partially dialyssbla. 

Ph,rmaeeutieal pnreautions 
Tat.lets: Store below 25"C and pr□mct from light 
lnjec1ion: Store hP.lnw 25°C in a dry place and prntect Imm light 

Furtliar informi"tion 
Phomracology 
Arathioprine is an imida1ole derivative of 6-meroaptopurinB 16-MPI. It i1 rapidly tJrolam down in viva into ll-MP and a methylnitr□imida1ole moiety. The 
6-MP readily crosses cell membranss and is canve11ed intracellularly into a numbsr of purine thioanalogues, which include the main activs nuclsotids, 
thioinosinic acid. The rats al canversion varies from one parsan to another. Nuclaatidas do not traverna call mambranes and tharaf□re da nat cir□ulate 
in bocly fluids lrrospoctivc of wh□thor IT is givlln directly or is d□rivod in viva from a1athioprino. 6 MP is oliminatod mainly as tile inaativu oxidised 
metabolite thiouric acid. This oxidation is Drought at.out by xanthine oxidase, an enzyme which is inhitJited by allopurinol. The actil'ity of the 
methyfnitmimidazols moillty has not besn definsd clsarly. Howevsr, in several systems it appears to modify the actr.lil\' al azathioprins as compared 
with that of 6-MP Ueterminations of plai:ma concentrations of 111atliioprine or 6-MP haw no prognostic value as mgards effectiveness or toxicity of 
these compounds 
Mode of action 
While the precise modes of action remain to be elucidated, some suggested mechanisms include: 
1. the release oi 6-MP which am as a purine antimetaballte 
�- the possihle hlockade oi-SH groups hy alkylation 
3. lhe inhibiLion or many palhwa1s in nucleic acid biosynthesis, hence preventing proliferalior, ol cells involved in determination and ampliliration or 
the immune respanse. 
4. damage to deoxyribonucleic acid IDNAI through incorporation of purine thio-analogues 
Because of these mechanisms, the therapeutic effect of lmuran may be evident only after several weeks or months of treatment. 
lmuran appears to bs well absorbed from the upper gastro-inlllstinal tract. 
Studies in mi:e with 3bS-1i1sthioprine showBd no unusuelly lerge concentration in any psrticulsr tissue, but thBre was very little 3bS tound in brain. 
Plasma levels ot amthioprine and 6-mercaptopurine do not carrelate Wllll with the therapeutic efficacy or oxicity of lmuran. 
Shelf Life 
The expiry date ill indicallld on the packaging. 

Appendix 
Safe handling of lmuran• lnjectioo 
lmuran Injection should bB prepared for administration sithBr tJy or undBr the direct supervision of a pharmacist, or by another spBcially trninsd person, 
who is familiar with il:i proper Lies ond has e,perLise in the wre handling or similar prep�raLions 
lmuran Injection should tie prepared for use in the aseptic unit of a pharmacy, which is equipped whh a suitable venical laminar flow c.ibinet designed 
tn ensure adequate �rntectinn of hmh npirator and prnd11ct and, preferahly, rP"1erved snlely fnr c)1ntnxic preparations. Where s11r:h a facility dnes nm 
e,ist, a specially designated side room of a ward or dnic may he used 
Persun11el involved with the preporatiu11 uf lmuran h1jectiun shuuld Wllilr the fulluwing prutective clothing 

Polyvinylchloride disposable gloves of a suitatlle qualiry I rubber gloves are not adequate I; 
Suruical facemask of suitable quality; 
Protectille goggles or glasses which should be washed thoroughly witli watsr aher use; 
Uispo:;able apron. 

In an aseptic tacillty, other suitable clothing will b� required. 
Any spillage should be dealt with immediately, by mopping with damp, disposable paper towels which ara placed in a high-risk waste disposal bag altar 
usB. Contaminallld surfaces should be washed with copious quantitiBs of water 
Should lmuran lnjoction solution corno into contact with tile skin, the skin should be Wllsh□d tlloroughly with soap and plenty of cold watur 
If tha ayas ara contaminat!ll, immadiata irrigation with sodium chloride eya wash should ba carried out and medical attentian sought without delay If 
sodium chloride soltnion is not available, large volumes of clean tap water may bs used 
Administratian 
The patient's Byes, skin and mucous msmbranBs should be promcted from contact with the roconstituted or diluted sol111ion; cam should be takBn, 
howlNEr, to ensure thm the Jlltient is not made unduly anxiaus tJy the procedures used 
The patient's clotliing, body and bedding should be protocted by uoo of an atJsorbent disposable layer on top of a waterproof layer 
Oispasal 
lmuran Injection solution should he disposer! nf in an appropriate manner llor examplP. diP.p hurial nr hightemperarure incineratinnl ar.cnrding to lnr:al 
regula101y requirements 
Disposal of sharp objects, such as needles, syringes, admini8lration sets and ampoules should be in rigid containers labelled with a suitable hazard 
warning seel. Pmonnel involved in disposal should be aware at the preca111ions to be observed, and the material should be destroyed in accordance 
with local regulatory requirement.I which may include incineration 

HIS IS A MEDICAMENT 
Medi:ament is a product which affscti your hsatth and its consumption contrary to instructions is dangerous for you. 
Follow strictly the doctor's prescription, the method of use and tile instructions of the pharmacist who sold the medicament. 
- The doctor and the pharmacist are tile expBrts in medicines, their benefits and risks. 

Oo not by youraBlf inter11Jpt the period of treatment prescribed. 
Oo not repeat thB samB prescription witholl1 consutting your doctor. 
Kaep all medicamants 0111 of raach of children. 

Council af Arab Health Ministers, Union of AratJ Pharmacists. 
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